
Mannta and John Er? fnpicture show last week and plansChurch Bazaar DrawsH The Statesman. Salem, Oregon. Sunday. Not. 27. 194 given In each school.1 Winning es-

says; will be sent to the state con-
test and winners from there will
be seat in to the national contest.

are underway to show another in
January.Crowds at HubbardSalt Lake City

Man Arrives Noted was the appearance re
cently ot a picture of the Hostet- -IUUibu Nwi Set-ric-e

HUBBARD The missionary

, " v0l)ni
Dor an; pedro, Mrs. Eva Englehardt
and Joseph Kuhn. The special
prize was also won ' by Joseph
Kuhn. This was the last of the se-

ries of benefit parties until after
the holidays. v

Hubbard PTA
Holds Program

Statesaua New Serrtee
HUBBARD "Home and School-we- re

emphasized from the theme

p. S. Women Are Okay

So Says Molyneux, tler twins, f Olona and ulorene,
recipients of PTA scholarshipsgroup of the Hubbard Gospel misThereby

sion held an all day meeting. DurAt Jefferson awarded specifically for elemening the day they tacked two com-
forters along with other work.Smashing Old Fashion Code

CARD PARTY HELD
GERVAIS Fifteen tables of

cards were in play at the Sacred
Heart parish hall Sunday eve-
ning, November 20th' in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. George Eder. Prize
winners in 500 were Mrs. Fred

of the year at the Monday nightThey are truly thankful for all
contributions and have been able

Stitttnua Mew Berries
JEFFERSON Ed HeneforthBr Derethy Roe

More than half the main lines
of American railroads are now
built of rails weighing more than
100 pounds per yard.

Associated Ptcm Fashion Editor of Salt Lake City, Utah, arrived to use all of them and can use
more.NIW YORK -- P)- "What's wrong with American women?

Absolutely nothifif !" 1

tary teacher training.
A committee of third and fourth

grade mothers will contact other
organisations to help with treats
for the annual Christmas tree and
program to be held at the school
gymnasium,! December 4i at 8
p. m. The program will be present-
ed by the school.

Special guests present were Mr
and Mrs. N.IF. Tyler of Wood bum.
Tyler is Woodbum - PTA presi

The bazaar of the Ladies Aid of
by plane for a short visit with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Swanzy. and to attend the wedCapt. Edward Moly- -This refreshing note is sounded by the Community church was well

attended and netted around $100.ths distinguished designer ot Paris and London, here ding of his sister, Miss Margretneux,
for a and theaters. Unlikelook at New York art galleries Swanzy. to George Schulte of Al-- The booths were well patronized

Mrs. USAmost visiting couturiers, the suave captain thinks banv Sunday. land the Trip to Hawaii with
It's Smart to Wear

Personality (GlassesMr. and Mrs. Erol Howell visit- - Miss Vera Kocher by way of col--
ed briefly with his father, Judeefored pictures proved highly en dent. Refreshments were served

meeting of the Hubbard Parent-Teache-rs

association.
Students from the Canby Union

high band and their instructor.
Don Covey, performed. Playing
special numbers were, Curtis Hov-lan- d.

Clyde Diller, Ward CoLvin.
Bobby Diller. Elwin Keil. Clynton
Fox. Adrian Knutson and Bill Jen-
sen, with Mrs. Ed Diller as accom-
panist and Miss Lavina Nixon of
Aurora, who sang several numbers
accompanied by her mother, Mrs-L-.

A. Nixon. A film of Oregon was
shown. ' j

The fourth grade again received
the attendance banner. Chairman
of the ways and means committee,
Mrs. Charles Vredenburg, reported
$15.88 was taken in at the motion

E. E. Howell, here Sunday. HoweU tertaonuig. by first anil second grade moth
ers. - ;arrived in Portland Saturday eve

is okay. Says he: .it"I have no criticisms on the way American women dress,
look or behave. I think they are charming." f

This amounts to heresy in the lexicon of most French or
British fashion big wigs, who are fond of dropping in for a
visit to the United States and expressing jhorror at the clothes,
manner and culture ot the average American woman.

The foreign viewpoint which has cotne to be expected is

ning, direct from Yokohoma. He
is purser on the Ocean Mail
steamship, and sailed' out of Port
land Sunday morning for the re

U&ERAL CREDIT, OF COURSE! ; :

Dr. Henry WL Merrts Dr. Kenneth W. Harris

MORRIS OPTICAL CO. j

444 Stat St. Phone 3-5- 52

that Mrs. America Is (a) over or (b) under dressed; that she is turn trip to Yokohoma. Erol, a

CHURCH DAY HELD
WILLAMINA Primrose Rebe-k-ah

lodge 1S4 had its rch

day Sunday in conjunc-
tion with the other lodges in the
state. Groups of ladies from the
lodge attended the Lutheran,
Christian and Methodist churches.

that she (a) uses too(a) too brassy or (b) too self-conscio- us;

ESSAY COifTEST SET
WILLAMINA The VFW aux-

iliary is sponsoring an essay con-
test in the I Willamina and Sheri-
dan high schools. A 510 first prize
and a $2-5(-

3 second prize will be

Jefferson boy graduating from the
much perfume or (b) uses too little; that she (a) feeds her local schools, has been on a ship

a slave to the(b) for the oast seven years. He is afamily from the corner delicatessen or
cookstove: that she is generally a mess. brother of Leston Howell of Sa

Captain Molyneux dares to disagree,! braving the scorn of !em, Marion county coroner.
his compatriots. He says: Set. and Mrs. Gordon DeWall

left by car Saturday or Wash
inrton. D. C. following a visit
with his parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
John DeWall. DeWall is a radar
mechanic with the air force.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynes of
Roseburg are guests of the W. E.
Skelton family in Parrlsh Gap. i i

A family dinner was held Sun
day at the J. J. Denson home.
Covers were placed for Mr; and 1 So

I like the way American women look; act and dress.
They are brisk and busy, and their simple suits and dresses
would be correct anywhere in the world. Fashion is interna-
tional and the well-dress- ed woman is the one who chooses her
clothes to suit herself not the one who tries to change her- -,

self to suit her clothes." f ?

He adds that there are two kinds of designers those who
dress women and those who merely sell clothes.

Captain Molyneux designed the wardrobe worn by Lynn
Fontanne in the new Broadway play, "I; Know My Love," in
which, as usual, she co-st- ars with her husband. Alfred Lunt.
M an example of American chic. Captain Molyneux points to
Miss Fontanne as one who need not step aside in any parade of

, the world's best-dress- ed woman. Another American ideal of
good taste, in his opinion, is the Duchess! of Windsor. He says:

"No one in the world dresses more simply, yet With more
perfect taste, than the Duchess of Windsor. Recently we have
made her some ot the simplest possible little sports outfits and
street clothes. She understands that important quality in clothes
--understatement' i i f

While here the captain hopes to pick up some paintings by
young American artists to add to his extensive collection in Par-
ts. He also will exhibit some of his own paintings in a celebrity
exhibit In New York. Says he: ;

Tm a week end painter, and a recent one, but I find it
enormous fun."

As to predictions of next year's fashions,!: the captain was
wary. He would commit himself only this far:

"We've had enough extremes of fashion. Now I think things
are settling down."

t

Mrs. J. R. McKee, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McKee, Mrs. T. O. Kester
and Joe Benninghoff. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Denson of Corvallis.

Friends feted Mrs. Scott Hawk
at a surprise birthday party at
her home Saturday night, spend-
ing the evening playing cards.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hawk,
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Cochran, Mr.
and Mrs. George Mills,' Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. TownsendV Mrs. Paul
McKee and Mrs. T. O. Kester. edited gift

i
1

! '

Mrs. Kenneth Ellis of Greens r i

Bridge, severely injured in a trac
tor accident several weeks ago,
is home from a Portland hospital,
but still has her neck in a cast

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the MethodistMary Lou and Jo Ann all ot Sal

tern, Mr. and .Mrs. Adolph O. Berg church will hold a bazaar and
cooked food sale at the city hall
December 3, beginning at 10

District Scout
Meeting Slated
AtMcMnnville

of Hannah, N. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Potter, Donny, James and
Jerry of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. o'clock.

Floyd Kime, Susan and George o k SalternMilwaukee, Mr- - and Mrs. Walter
Kime, Linda and Norma of Tilla- -

Smuggling and black-marketi- ng

are the main industries of An-
dorra, between France and Spain,
says the National Geographic Somoox. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown., SUli Ntwi ferric

WILLAMINA The first fall ee and sons Billy and DaryL ciety. i

meeting of the Yamhill district
committee of the Boy Scouts of
America will be held November
SO at 7 JO pjn. in the First Chris-
tian church in McMinnville. t? Q C' S. l lIScout and Cub roundtables will
be held at the same time and
place according to Walter D
Tucker, district commissioner,
who stated that winter camp, the
National Jamboree, Cub Pow
Wow. Boy Scout week and other
business will be discussed at that
time. YOUR GUARANTEEIf. OP TROUElE-Flt- Ei SErV)CI

lisAmong those Scouters in the
Willamina area Invited to attend

re K. E. Shetterly, institutional
I t

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLANrepresentative; J.1 A. Jensen, jr.
scoutmaster; Leo Woodruff, cub-- DEAR SANTAs j
master, and V. O. Haddleston, in 00I know how busy you must be trvina to arrange foe allstitution representative for ' the a a00 . 2? i

i I;

gooat--cub packs. Others invited to
H. A.

"
: :lJ. A.

tend art J. A. Jensen, sr.,
. Parrett, Alfred H. Yeast,
Newton and J. D. Floyd. ! 'f!ELECTRIC ROASTERS

HOTPLATES
ELECTRIC SHAVERSNorth DakoUns

Visit at Rosedale

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

COFFEI MAKERS
ELECTRIC CLOCKS
REVERE WARE
CAN OPENERS
HEATING PADS
MINUTE MINDERS
BOTTLE WARMERS

of the people listed In your --good" book so I am offering to
help you. I don't want you to work so hard that you will be
all tired out by Christmas and unable to enjoy that day, of
all days, yourself. So Santa if you will come in to my store on
Liberty street I will help you make selections of Sterling
Silver, watches, rings, fountain pens, belt buckles, lapel
pins, scatterpins, electric clocks, silver vases, watch bands,
cigarette lighters (could be used ler cigars too in an emer-
gency), compacts, cuff holders, tie-pi- ns, lingerie, hosiery--
oh no scratch out those last two Fm getting into the stock
next door, but for "her" we have the finest stock of diamond
rings you have ever seen, unless you happen to be the Santa X

bought them from, and I say Santa because I bought them so
reasonably and am selling them the same way, people arebeginning to think I am Santa. Better come in now Santa andget this gift business all cleared away so you will not be all
tired out wheii Christmas lactually gets here.

As ever, your little helper,
I i Master Holly Jackson

. ROSED ALE Mrs. Albert

HEATERS
VIBRATORS
JUICERS
CLOCKS
MIXERS

ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC

e
o.
e
e
o
o
e
o
o
e
o
o

Brownlee's sister and broOr-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph O. Prg,

ELECTRIC IRONS
BATH SCALES

DOOR CHIMES
WHIPPIT MIXERS
CORN POPPERS
HAIR DRYERS
STUDY LAMPS
ROOM HEATERS
ELECTRIC CLOCKS
PEROLATORS
BUN WARMERS
PRESSURE COOKERS

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

of Hannah, N. D., are spending
the winter in Oregon. O CANDY THERMOMETERS

O ROAST THERMOMETERS
They will also visit her mother.

Mrs-- Maude Kime, of Salem and
her other brother and sisters. Mrs.

ELECTRIC GRIDDLES
ELECTRIC IRONS
STEAM IRONS
ELECTRIC SHEETS

Berg's parents moved to Oregon
In 1918, settling in the jtosedale
community. Mrs. Berg had never
seen her younger sister Mrs. Ruth 4Beier and brother Robert until this Jackson Jewelersvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brownlee

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

HOUSEHOLD SCALES

DOOR CHIMES
PERCOLATORS
FRUIT. JUICERS
FLASHLIGHTS
CONDIMENT SETS
SILENT BUTLERS
BED LAMPS
WORLD GLOBES

had a family reunion on Thanks-
giving day. Those present were 225 No. liberty St.

TOASTERS
WAFFLE IRONS
COFFEE MAKERS i

PERCOLATORS
COFFEE GRINDERS!
COOKERS

ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
PRESSURE

Mrs. Maude Kime. Mr. and Mrs. V Just Around jrhe Comer from Sally's

e
e
o
o
o

Jim Beier, Beverly and Alton, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Kime, Bobby and
Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Surgeon,

CLEANERS

Electric Blankets
Electric Comforters

Thar Gladirons
j Radios

Washing Machines
Electric Clocks

I

HAND VACUUM
RADIOSElectric Mixers

Electric Roasters
o
o
o
o
o
e

SUNBEAM
DORMEYER
UNIVERSAL
KITCHEN AID
HAMILTON-BEAC- H

WESTINGHOUSE

Many fteautifuj
Plain Melds

To Choose From
I WESTINGHOUSE

NESCO
EVERHOT

Room Heaters
i

Deep Freeze
o
e

Electric Sandwich GrillsElectric Cof feo Makers

I Free Demonstration
Painting of Figurinesit'

(ft a Gnat Hobby

lt' Fascinating Fun
t I

Male Lovely Gifts
VI v
I i ;.

yew have nasi experlewte
ln or not you will want to see this inferos.
Incj

'
aUmomlfalleH el tra ftmini i plain

whHe e4aster4iko casts into oaetty, beewtfful
fiflurinee with STR1COTI tUXSZXrCHAMEL

Wostinghouso, Universal and Lewyt Vacuum Cleaners

Yestinghsssa Vestinghsuss

Water Heaters

Vcstln-hs'j- st

Refritratcrs
end Freezers

Vcstinghouse

Lcundror.at

and Dryer(

Frca VYestinghouse

Sewing f.!achina

!
i
)

lfNuIra fttWvt frM $50 v.ltf
i

i wdlwrfc cvtm
reeteet by SKlrley Kav.

hew The189.95 to
379.95

NO PlUNa NfCtSSAJtY

Have a
10-Y- mt

Warreiirf
yee eon Have

U

Completely
AvfemeNc
Laundry
Twins $boose wires! for e Sml eVwn oeymewt - easyX.Anyone) can do-i-t oasily.' Com and bring your frtondt.

-r' off charte.

Demonstrations Series type InJeer Christmas ,

Tree Strings wrrh Maxda bWBmLASTWHILE THEY
MABDVJABE

1280 Stato St. j
Salom

Ivory sJey l fhie week

Mon..Twe.1 00 - 1 0 - 3.-0-0 AIPPILDaK (3
WeJ..TKurs.H.-l:- 30 .2.40 - 7.JO O .?!

Sat.-1O- .30. 1400:00 375 Chmkta Phon 3-43- 11


